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Pre.ha, 49 : 203-221. 

Owing to the change of the Code, At·enochloa H ou;B 1962 has to be replaced by Avenula 
(DuMORT.) D uMORT. 1868. The typifica.tion of t he latter is discussed and correct names 
of infra.generic ta.xa. a.re established. The illegitimity of Avenastrum 0Prz 1852 is 
demonstrated. Four new species (Avenula gef'vaisii, A . murcica, A. peloponnesiaca, 
H elictotrichon murcicum) and two new subspecies (A1·enula marginata subsp. pyrenaica, 
A. planiculmi$ subsp . angustior) a.re described. Kotes on taxonomy, nomenclature, 
diagnostics and chorology a.re given for 21 t axa of A venula and H elictotrichon. De
scriptions of Avenula agropyroides and A. argaea are completed. Nomenclatural 
problems of Avenula marginata, A. mirandana and A. praeusta are resolved. Relation· 
ships of the name Avena sibthorpii NYMAN are discussed. Data on the distribution area 
of Avenula prateri1ti1 a.re corrected. 

Cz:echoalovak .Academy of Science•, Botanical Institute, 252 43 Pruhonice, Czechoslovakia. 

INTRODUCTION 

When preparing a.n account of Avenula for the fifth volume of "Flora Europaea", som e new 
fa.c;ta ca1nt3 ~o light supplementing the knowledge of the genus. Three new species have bf en found 
in the h erbarium material from southern Europe (A. gervaisii, A. murcica, A. peloponnesiaca); to 
express the variation pattern of A. marginata and A. p laniculmis, two new subspecies have been 
described. Descriptions of some species could be supplemented on the basis of a more detailed 
investigation of their original materials (i .e. in A. agropyroides and A. argaea). The distribution 
ranges of some species were defined more prer-isely. The nomenclature of A. marginata and A. mi
randana was found to be in need of a revision . Some further problems have emerged which could 
not be resolved in time because of lack of literature or insufficient herba.rium materials . These 
problems as well a.s som e suggestions for further investigation are outlined in this paper . Some 
new facts on P/!eudarrhenatherum and Arrhenatherum (also compiled for "Flora Europa.ea" 
by the present author) as well as some further addit ions to tho knowledge of Avenula will be 
published separately. 

ON THE NOMENCLATURE OF AVENULA 

These problems have been dealt with elsewhere in more detail (HOLUB 

1976). They are mentioned here in short, with regard to the necessity to 
determine the correct names of infrageneric taxa. For the species group of 
H elictotrichon s. 1., belonging in an earlier classification (HOLUB 1958) to the 
subgenera Pratavenastrum and Pubavenastrum, the present author (HOLUB 
1962) proposed a new genus Avenochloa. On the basis of the change of Art . 
63 of the Code accepted by the XII International Botanical Congress in Le
ningrad in 197 5, this correct generic name, corresponding, at the time of its 
publication, to all rules of the Code, has to be replaced by Avenula (DUMORT.) 
DUMORT . 1868, in spite of the fact that DuMORTIER's generic name is taxon-
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omically entirely identical with the earlier Helictotrichon BESS. 1827. 
A venula was first used as a name of a section - Triseti1,m sect. A venula 
DuMORT. 1824 - and because of the geographical limitation of DuMORTIER's 
publication (covering Belgian grasses only), it did not include the future 
lectotype of Helictotrichon BESS. 1827. However, when Avemda ·was raised 
to the generic rank in 1868, it combined the type species of Helictotrichon and 
corresponded by its circumscription fully to H elictotrichon BESS. 1827. If 
Helictotrichon s. 1. is divided - according to the entirely different anatomical 
structure of basal leaves - into two genera, then with regard to the change 
of the text of the exception included in Art. 63 of the Code (earlier effective 
only for combinations, not for generic names!), Avenula (DUMORT.) DUMORT. 
1868 - with regard to its type species (whether A. pratensis or A. pi1,bescens) 
- is the correct name for Avenochloa HOLUB 1962. 

Triseturn sect. Ave'nula Dt-:-MORT. 1824 included t1rn species only - T. pra
tense (L.) DuMORT. = Avena pratensis L. 1753 and T. pubescens (Huns.) 
DUMORT. = Avena pubescens Huns. 176:2. The latter species was confidently 
selected by HoLun et PouZAR ( 1967) as the lectotype of the taxon in question 
and as the type of the generic name Avermla (DU:\IORT.) D-i;::\IORT. 1868 as 
well. Soon after this t~-pification CYELE\- (1968) typified Du~IORTIER's section 
by Avena pratensis L. 1753. However, the lectotypificntion by HoLUB et 
PouzAR (1967) was preceded by one proposed by BREISTROFFER ( 1D66 : 67), 
who - without any further details - sdf'ctccl Avena pmtensis L. 1753 as the 
lectotype of Avemda (DL\IORT.) Dr11IORT. 1868. No earlier typification js 
known to me and therefore that b)' BREISTROFFER has to be accepted as 
correct, with regard to its priority. This typifieation influences the names of 
infragencric taxa. Avenida di\' ides into hrn basic groups, which - regarding 
their considerable differences - must be classified as subgenera. Each of the 
two species of the original conception of Trisctum sect~ A venida DuMORT. 
1824 belongs to an other subgenus . \Vhen BREISTROFFER's kctotypification 
is accepted, the type subgenus (and the type section as m:-11) is by far the 
largest, including - in the present classification - all species of Avenula 
except for A. pitbescens, belonging to the group Pubavenastrum, and A. ja
handiezii, \vhose taxonomi<' posit.ion is not clear. For the second subgenus the 
subgeneric epithet "Pubavenastrum·' has to be used. The type subgenus -
subgen. Avmula - consists of three sections, of which two are monotypical 
(sect. Scleravenastrum, sect. Brevitrichon), 1vhile the type section includes the 
majority of the species of A venula. The correct names for the infrageneric 
taxa have been proposed in my earlier paper (HOLUB 1976), in which, how
ever, the typification by HOLUB et PouzAR ( 1967) was still considered valid 
(correction made during the print, seep. 291). 

With respect to Art. 7 of the 1972 Code, the typification of Trisetum sect. 
Avemtla DuMORT. 1824 influences also the typification of Avena sect. Ave
nastruni KocH 1837. Regarding the inclusion of both syntype species of 
Dul\IORTIER's section Avenula into Kocr-i"s Avena sect. Avenastruin. the latter 
is a nomenclaturally superfluous name and because it \Vas not typified by its 
author at the time of its publication, its type must be the lectotype of the 
section Aven'illa. KocH should have proposed the name "Avena sect. Avenida." 
for his taxon. As a result of BREISTROFFER's typification of the section Ave
nula. Avena pratensis L. 1753 becomes the type of Avena sect . .Avenastrum 
KocH. The typification of the KocH's taxon by HOLUB et PouzAR (1967) 
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proposed in accordance with the earlier rules of lectotypification (when the 
concept of a forced typification was not included in the Code), aimed at typifi
cation of this taxon by the same type as was that of Helictotrichon BESS. 1827, 
because their taxonomic circumscriptions were identical. Under provisions 
of the present Code, this lectotypification has to be abandoned. 

The generic name Avenaslritm 0Prz 1852 is based on the name of Kocrr's 
section by an indirect reference. With respect to the new typification of 
KocH's taxon a question arises, whether OPiz's generic name cannot be 
considered as the correct name jnstead of Avemtla (DUMORT.) DUMORT . 1868. 
The name Avenastrum 0Prz 1852 llct been discussed in more detail by HOLUB 

et PouzAR ( 1967) and its use was rej·ected. With respect to its dependence on 
Kocrr·s section Avenastrum, OPiz 's generic name is taxonomically entirely 
identical with H clictotrichon BESS. 1827, the nomenclatural type of the latter 
being included in Kocn's section. The difference in the pre ent taxonomic 
classification of types of Avenastrnm Orrz (type: Avena pralensis L. - Ave
n1tla) and H elictotrichon BESS . (type: Avena sempervirens VrLL. - H eliclo
t richon) is of no consequence, because the changed t ext of Art. 63 of the Code 
cannot be used, OPiz 's new generic name being based on the illegitimate 
name of Kocn's section. The illc~itimity of the name of the Kocn's section 
is twofold, because it is a later homonym of Avena sect. Avenastrum DuMORT. 

1824 and is superfluous \Vith regard to sect. Aven?tla DuMORT. 1824 (sub 
Triseto) . 

NEW TAXA IX AVESULA 

1. Avenula gervaisii HOLUB, sp. nova 
Plantae cacsp1tosae; mnovatiornbus mixti.s; culmis 50--80 cm altis, 1-'2 mm in din.metro, 

scabriusculis; nod is ,-iolaccis: foliis basahbus 10-40 cm longis, ad 1 /4-1/'2 cul mi attingcntibus, 
arcte conduplicnt1s, s1ccitate U,6 mm in d1a!1J~tro, vd :.-nn-..1~ planis et 1,5-~ mm latis, glaucc"centi
-virid1bus, siccis non spirahtcr tortis, extus convexis ct ~ulcati". in rnarginibus cartilagineis, in 
pagina suporiorc atquc mforioro brevitcr pubescentihus, cum 8-12 nervibus lateralibus instructis, 
in sectione transversali rotundatis vel late ellipticis; foliis culmeis apice cartilagineis; folio culmeo 
supremo 3-8 cm longo, pat0nte, spiraliter non torto; n1ginis scabris, tota longitudine glabris, eis 
foliorum basalium cinereo-sub\·iolaccis; ligulis acutis, <'is foliorurn basalium 1,5-3,5 mm, eis 
foliorum culmoorum 4-7 mm longis; panicula 10-'2'2 cm longa, lineari, densa, e (6-)13-21 
(-27) sp iculis composita; rhachidi et rnmis sca.hris ,.1,l lar'\'iusculis; pediccllis brevibus. apico 
incrassu,ti,:;; spiculis (aristis exclusis) 18 30 mm longis, lineo.ri-oblongis, c 7-9 florihus com
positis, v1ricli-stramineis, numqnam violacc1,:;: internodio rharhillao (primo) 1.5- 2,5 mm longo 
apiccm. ,·crsus non incrassato, glabro vel rariu-; cum pilis smgularibus inst- ructo; pilis calli (primi 
,-cl secundi) 0,5-1 mm longis, albi,;, ba,;im lemma1.i;; non vel .-ix superantibus; gluma inferiore 
10 - 12 mm, ;;upcnor J 12-16 mm long::'; Jcmmate (flori,:; pnmi vcl secuncli) 12-15 mm longa, 
pallicle viridi, ad apicem lat e albide scnriusa. in 1/3 inferiore disperse sericea, margine glabro vel 
ci liato, in pagina clorsali non striata, apicom vcrsu-; a 2/:3 sat subito angustata, in apice subtrun
cata, breviter bifiua et a ncrvibus cluobns e.xcurrcntibu" bisetosa; nrista 15-22 mm longa., in 
parte .inforiore atrofusca; palC"a 10 - 12 mm longa, angusta. bnccolata; antheris c. 5 x 0,9 mm 
magms. 

Typ us: Hl-TER, PoRTA, Rrno, C"X itincrc hi,:;panico 181!>, Xu 14 7; Avenrz bromoides Gou., 
fl hisp. I. GH; R0gnum Granat<'nse, in collibus aridis ci rca l\falaga, supra Torre S. Elmoeti, 
2-300 m; :3.--11. :\1ajn; PR, s. n. (planta major). 

I so typ c.'3 : Two sheets from the same exsiccata collection with the same number deposited 
mPRC. 

Etymology: The new species is cleclicatecl to Dr. C. Gervais (Saint-Foy, Quebec), who 
studied tho problems of species in Avenula in detail and contributed substantially to the know
ledge of the genus, especially from the viewpoint of cytotaxonomy. 

By the anatomical structure of basal Jcavc:s, this species is refer red to the group of tax a related 
to A. bromoides (GOUAX) H. SCHOLZ. On the cross-soctiou, tho salerenchyma bot weco thfi carinal 
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and marginal sclerenchymatic gro ups (designated as lateral sclerenchyma in this paper) is re 
presented in the outer side of each half of a leaf by 4- 7 small groups, not connected by scler
enchyma or colourless parenchyma with opposite vascular bundles. Distinct stomatiferous 
furrows are present on the under-side of the leaves between the groups of the lateral scler
enchyma. The group of the carinal sclerenchyma is not much bigger than groups of lateral scler
enchyma. Four main and three secondary vascular bundles are usually present on each side of 
t.he mid-\-ein. The outline of the cross-section is :'.:: circular to shortly oval, without a distinct 
keel. The Ppidermis of both leaf surfaces is covered with relatively numerous hairs. 

A. gervaisii differs from A. bromoides (GOUAN) H. SCHOLZ in having basal 
leaves deeply sulcate and convex outside (o-shaped on cross-section), a well 
developed uppermost cauline leaf 3 - 8 cm long, spikelets 18- 30 mm, lower 
glumes 10-12 mm, upper glumes 12-16 mm, lemma 12-15 mm and the 
palea 10-12 mm long. A. bromoides has basal leaves not distinctly sulcat~ 
beneath, with parallel surfaces (V-shaped on cross-section), upper caulinc 
leaf short, 0.2-1.5 cm long, spikelets normally 12-20 mm, lower glume 
6-9 mm, upper glume 8-11 mm, lemma 8-13 mm and palea 7-11 mm 
Jong. 

From A. cincinnata (TEN.) HOLUB, A. gervaisii differs by the convex outer 
sides of basal leaves, the uppermost cauline leaf 3-8 cm long, shorter 
callus-hairs (only 0.5-1 mm long) and by the lemma tapering to the top in 
its upper two thirds. In A. cincinnata both surfaces of basal leaves are± plane 
and parallel to each other, the uppermost cauline leaf being 0.5-3 cm long. 
callus-hairs c. l .5 mm long and the lemma tapering to the top in its upper 
half. 

From A. pruinosa (BATT. et TRABUT) HOLUB, A. gervaisii differs by the 
absence of stolons, uppermost cauline leaf 3-8 cm long, longer ligules 
(l.5-3.5 mm in basal , 4-7 mm in upper cauline leaves), shorter upper 
glume (12-16 mm) and shorter lemma (12-15 mm) tapering to the top in 
its upper two thirds . A. pruinosa is stoloniferous, the uppermost cauline leaf 
is c. 1.5 cm long, ligules in basal leaves 1-2 mm, in upper cauhne leaves 
3-4 mm long, upper glume 17-20 mm and lemma 14-18 mm Jong, taper
ing to the top in its upper half. 

Two taxa described by SAINT-YVES (1931) from South Spain arc very closely related to and 
may prove identical with the new species; they are Avena bromoides subsp. australis var. strigilosa 
HACK. ex ST.-YvEs, Candollea 4 : 482, 1931 and var. fil ifolia subvar. iberica ST.-YvEs, I. c . 481. 
The tetraploid and hexaploid races of A. bromoides, described by GERVAIS (1973) from South Spain, 
arc also similar to A. gervaisi1'; especially the hexaploid seems to be very closely related to it. How
ever, with regard to some differences in certain characters (sec below), the new species cannot be 
fully identified with this cytotypc. Further investigation of its variation range and karyology is 
rc>quired . 

The distribution of this species is limited to the southernmost part of Spain 
(vicinity of lVIalaga). Therefore its occurrence in the adjacent Morocco cannot 
be excluded. 

2. Avenula murcica HOLUB, sp. nova 
Plantae caespitosao, humiliores, gracillimae, innovationibus inferne subbulbose incrassatis, 

tunica straminea ad basim instructae; culmis 30-45 cm altis, gracilibus, 0,5-1 mm in dia
metro; nodis 1-2, nudiR, atroviolaceis; foliis basalibus brevibus, 2-7 cm longis, setaceis, arcte 
conduplicatis, numquam planis, siccitate 0,3-0,4 mm in diametro, ad 1/10-1/6 culmi attingenti
bus, siccis spiralitor non tortis, extus asperrimis, in marginibus tenuiter et non conspicue ca.rtila
gineis, ecarinatis, in sectione transvcrsali rotundatis, extus convexis; va.ginis foliorum culmeorum 
scabris; folio culmeo supremo 0,3-0,9 cm longo, arcte conduplicato, non spiraliter torto, sub-
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pa.tente, breviter acuto; ligulis ncutis, eis foliorum baRalium 0,5- 1 mm, eis foliorum culmeorum 
1-2 mm longis; panicula spiciforrni, lineari, simplici. ramis ~ecundariis destituta, e 2-8 spiculis 
composita; pedicellis 1 mm longis; spiculis c. 14--15 mm longis, ellipticis. pallide strami1;cis; 
internodio rhachillae (primo) 1,5-2 mm longo, apicem versus dilatato, glabro; pilis ea.Hi (primi 
vel secundi) 0,8-1 mm longis, basim lemmatis brcvissime superantibus; glumis lemmatibus 
superpositis conspicue brevioribus, inferiore 7-8 mm, superiorc c . 9 mm longis; lemmate 9-lOmrn 
longa, in pagina dorsali punctulate asperrima, in parte inferiore laxiuscule sericea, non indurata. 
neque striata, a 2/3 sat subito angustata, in apice rotun<lato-truncata et irregulariter 3-4-denti
culata; nervibus lemmatis marginem eae superum attingentibus; arista c. 15 mm longa, in parte 
inferiore purpureo-fusca; palea c. 7 mm longa, angusta, in carinis ab aculeolis dense cilia.ta; 
antheris c. 4 mm longis. 

Ty pus: PORTA et Rrno, Iter II. Hispanicum 1890 [s. n.); Avena bromoides Gou.; Murcia, 
Sierra Fucn santa, et Cabo de Gata, Majo; PR, s. n. 

Further materials: PoRTA et Rrno, Iter II. Hispanicum 1890, No 301; Avena bromoides 
Gou. ~ microstachya WK.; :'.\furcia, in pascuis argillosis prope Lorca, sol. schistoso, 300-400 m 
s. m., Majo. (PRC, PR). 

Etymology: The specific epithet is derived from the name of the Spanish province of 
Murcia, from where the species was described. 

By the arrangement of lateral sclerenchyma in groups not connected with the opposite vascular 
bundles, A. murcica comes very close to A. bromoides (GO UAN) H. SCHOLZ. The basal leaves are 
± circular or oval-circular on cross-section, the outer surface of their halves is distinctly convex, 
the inner surfaces are closely pressed together. Stomatiferous furrows are well distinguishable in 
the outer side of basal leaves between lateral sclerenchyrnatic groups. The sclerenchymatic group 
below the mid-vein is flat and does not form a distinct keel of the leaf. Lateral sclerenchymatic 
groups on the upper surface of the loaf are absent or nearly absent. The epidermis of the upper 
surface is hairy, that of the lowor surface is covered by prickelets, making the leaves scabrous. 
Except for the mid-vein , there are usually four main and three secondary vascular bundles in 
each hnlf of the leaf. Bulliform cells are very small, functionless and the leaves are permanently 
closed. 

By its distinct small and slender habit, this new species compares only with 
A. bromoides (GotTAN) H. SCHOLZ. It differs by its basal leaves 0.3-0.4 mm in 
diameter, not spirally twisted when <lead, having only an indistinct carti
laginous margin , a very conve'JC outer wrface and lacki11g a, keel beneath at 
the mid-vein. Basal leaves of A. bromoides are 1.5-3 mm wide, spirally 
twisted when dead, having a distinct (sometimes very thick) cartilaginous 
margin, plane and ± parallel surfaces and a distinct keel. These characters 
render it possible to distinguish the new species safely from nanomorphoses 
of A. bromoides, which are habitually very similar to it. 

At present, A. murcica is known only from the province of Murcia in 
southeastern Spain (and perhaps from the province of Almeria because the 
locality Cabo de Gata is mentioned on the label of the type sheet). It may 
represent an endemic of this region, but only a more detafled investigation of 
the flora of NW. Africa can confirm this conjecture. 

3. Avenula peloponnesiaca HoLUB, sp. nova 
Plantae cum stolonibus subterraneis longis ins tructae; culmis 50-80 cm altis, rigide erectis, 

1,5-2 mm in diametro, laevibus; nodis fuscescentibus; foliis basalibus c. 15 cm longis, a.d 1/5-1/4 
culmi attingentibus, marginibus albide cartilagineis serratisque; vaginis foliorum culmeorum fore 
laevibus; folio culmeo supremo 0,5-2 cm longo, ad culmum ± adpresso; ligulis acutis, glabris, 
eis foliorum basalium c . 3 mm, eis foliorum culmeorum superiorum 4--5 mm longis; pa.nicula 
Jincari, stricta, spiciformi, subsimplici vel simplici, e 6-15 spiculis composita, ramis nodorum · 
inferiorum in paniculis amplioribus duo bus, 0.5 mm in diametro, brevissimis, primariis 1-2-spicu
la.tis, secundariis unispiculatis; spiculis granclibus, (20-) 25-30 mm longis, anguste oblongis vel 
ollipticis, e 7-9 floribus compositis; intornodio rhachillae (primo) usque 3 mm longo, glabro 
vel rarius in parte superioro cum pilis a callo superposito subdecurrentibus; pilis calli (primi vel 
•ecundi) 1-1,5 mm longis, a.ibis, basimlemmatis ± attingentibus; cicatrice ovali; gluma inferiore 
11-12 mm, superiore c. 15 mm longa; lemmate c. 15 mm longa, glabra, £1.avescenti-viridi, 
a.picem versua a 2/3 angustata., in apico subtruncata, breviter bifida vel irregulariter denticulata.; 
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arista c. 21-22 mm longa; palea 10-12 mm longa, lata. acuta, in carinis ciliata; lodiculis 2,5 
- 3 mm longis, ovario longioribus; antheris 6-8 x 0,5-0,7 mm magnis. 

Typus: Thom. PICHLER, Pl. Graecae Exsicc.; Avena pratensis L. var. taygetea HELDR.; 
Morea, in aceros mts. Taygetos; PRC, s. n. 

Further materials: 0RPHANIDES, Fl. Graecae Exsicc., Ko 95G; Avena pratensis cum 
spiculis majoribus (an species propria ?); in mt. Malevo Laconiae prope Hajos Joannis (rare) , alt. 
3000'; Fl. Jun.-Jul.; 6.-18. Jun. 1852; leg. Orphanides; (PR) . - HELDREICH, Herb. Graecum 
Normale, No 1589; Avena Sibthorpii KYM.; Laconia, in m. Taygcti regiono abietina, in faucibus 
Langada, l. d . Macria Murga, in saxosis; 22. Jul. 1889; (PRC, PR). 

Etymology: The specific epithet is derived from the distribution area of tho new species; 
it represents very probably a Pcloponnesian endemic. 

The anatomical structure of basal leaves of this species corresponcL:; fully 
to that of A. cincinnata (TEN.) HOLUB (for· an illustration of the latter, sec> 
SAINT-YVES 1931 : 478), \vith which the new species has also been confused. 
In fact it is very closely allied to it, but it differs by its long stolons, more 
robust stem 1.5-2 mm in diameter, larger spikelets (20- )25-30 mm long 
and with 7 -9 florets, an oval cicatrice, lemma tapering to the top in its 
upper hrn thirds, subtruncate at the apex, a broad palea and by anthers 
6-8 mm long. A. rincinnata js caespitose. without distinct stolons, with 
stems rather slender, c. 1 mm in Lliamcter, spikelets 18-2± mm long, con
taining 5- 7 tlorets, cicatrice narro-wly elliptical. lemma tapering to the top 
in its upper half, distineily bifid at the apex. palea nanow ancl anthers 
5-6 mm long. 

At present, A. pelopontw:riaca is known only from two mountnin r<tngcR in 
the southern part of Peloponncse - Taiyetos and Malevon. 

4. Avermla marginata (Lo\YE) HoLrB subsp. pyrenaica HoLUB, snbsp. nova 
Plantae caespitosae; mnovatiornbus mixtis, ad l>asim subbulbof:'e incrnssati="; vagini:> foliorum 

basa.lium ernarcidis turn cam stramineam effic ientibus; culmis 20--40 cm alt if'. l mm in cliarnotro, 
grncdibus, laevibus, nodo nno, fusco instructis; foliis basalibus brevibus, latif', lineari-ensiformibu,.., 
2-6(-13) cm longis et 1,5-:3 1!lm lat1s, ad 1/10-1/G culmi attingentibus. planis vcl laxe con
cluplicatis, tn.ntum subrigidiusculi;o., ,·iridibu", cum 1-! -22 ncn:ibus lateralibus instrnctis, iu 
margin<' flavescenti-viridescenu ca.rtilaginc1s et serratis, apico <'Ubcucculati s, carina lacvi; vagi
nibus foliorum culrneorum lacvibus; folio culml'o supremo brevissirno, 0,2-0, 7 cm longo, 
quandoque quum ligula brcYiorc, apice subacutc, na\ iculari; l igu li s acutis. CJh foliorum bu:.ccalium 
1-2 mm, eis foliorum culmcorum supcriorum 4--6 mm lvngis; panicula G- 10 cm longa, e 3-l(i 
::;piculis composita, lincari vcl oblongc lincari. rhachidi infrrne h10Yi, supcnw scabro; ramis in 
nodis singularibus vel duobus, O,.J-1.5 cm longi;:;, primarits secundariisquc spicularn unam for
rentibus; pcdicelli.:; supernc incrassatis; spiculi:; 1:2-17 mm longis, Yiridi-infuscalis; internoJio 
rhachillae (primo) 1,5-:? rnm lon~o, arcuato, acl apiccm non di la tato. tan tum in parte supC'riore 
pubescento n. pilis 1.5-2 mm longis; pili:> c~illi (primi vol secundi) 1 mm longis, infuscatis vcl 
albiu1:>; cicatrice uvali, glurnis rt. lemmatihu.; punctnlntL~ -;ca.bris; glwnis lemmntibus superpositis 
conspicuc brrvioribus, acutissimis, in partc inferiorc subviolaceis, gluma inforiorc 7-9 mm, 
supcriore 10-1 1 mm longa; lemma to 9-10 mm longa, pagina dorsali moderate sulcata, glabra. 
in partc inforiore infu.scatn ,-cl fu'=ca, irnlurata, consricuc n1~rvata, apice bifida et a nervibuf' 
cxcurrcntibus bisctosa; pnlcu. c . 7 mm longa, lata, infm;cnto-n,lbida, in carinis ab ucuko\is ciliata; 
a.nthcris 3,5-4 mm longis; uni.rio densiuscule infuscntf' pubcscentc; caryopsidc c. 5 '< O,G mm 
rnagno. 

T:vpus: Dr. C. D~\E:XITZ, Hcrbanum Europacum, X o [:>. n.]; Avena sulca tri GAY; Gcdro 
(Hautes Pyreneos); Tcrtrc du Turun. 1050 m; 7. 84; leg. Borderc; l'R, s. n. 

L:: o types: '[ \1·0 sheets from lht' same exsiccata collection d0posit.e<l in PB.C. 
Further material s: B0RDERE, Florn Pyrenaica; Tortrcs a Gcdre, H. l'.; Julio 1882; corn. 

A. Toepffor; PR. - Geclrc. Htes Pyr.; Juill·~t 1884; Bordere; PR. - Gedrc, Ht. Pyr.; aout 1864; 
Bordcrc; PH.. - Gedre. Htcs. Pyrcnol'S ; 1873; Borciere; PRC. 

The type subspecies, subsp. m(irginata, occurring in lower altihtdinal belt8 
in 'Vest.em Europe, has stems 40-100 cm high, 2-3 mm in diameter; basal 
leaves (5-)10-25(-40) cm long , 2-5(-8) mm wide, greyish gr een, 
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reaching 1/5- 1/ 3 of the stem, with 20-28 lateral veins; uppermost cauline 
leaf 0. 5-2 cm long, longer than its ligule; panicle 7 -20 cm long, with 
12-36 spikelets; hairs of lower rhachilla-segments 2-3 mm long; cicatrice 
elliptical; lower glume 9-12 mm, the upper 12- 15 mm long; lemma 
10-13 mm long, deeply sulcate in the dorsal side; anthers 4-6 mm long. 

At present, subsp. pyrenaica is known only from the vicinity of Gedre, 
Dept. Hautes Pyrenees (see above). The material was collected in various 
years and is rather uniform from the morphological viewpoint. The occurrence 
in the Spanish side of the Pyrenees is probable. Mountain plants of A. mar
ginata require ·further study. Plants habitually similar to subsp. pyrenaica 
were seen by the present author from the Cordillera Cantabrica in Prov. Leon 
("paturages alpestres pres du Combento de Arvas, prov. de Leon; 1864 
Bourgeau" PRC). It should be pointed out that the original (nomenclaturally 
invalid) concept of Avena sulcata J. GAY (a name generally used for A. mar
ginata), refers to a mountain type, as it was described on the basis of material 
collected by DuRIEAU in Port de Leitariegos and Pie cl'Arvas (cf. LACAITA 
1929) in the mountains between the provinces Asturia and Leon. The latter 
locality is near to (or perhaps identical with) that quoted above. 

5. Avenida planiculmis (SCHRAD.) CHMELITSCHER et SAUER subsp. angustior 
HOLUB, subsp. nova 

Plantae subglaucescentes; culmis 30-80(-100) cm altis, 2-2,5 mm in cliametro, scabris; foliis 
basalibus 4-8 mm labs , subcinereo-viridibus, ECabris; panicula 7-'.?3 cm longa, c 10-35 ::;piculis 
composita, simpliciore, nodis eae inferioribus tantum cum ramis duobus instructis; ramis prima
riis 1-3-spiculatis, secundariis unispiculatis; spiculis 15-25 mm longis. 

Typus: Podkarpatska Rus; prurvy pod Bliznicl; 17. VIII. 1929; PRC, s. n. [= Ucrania 
Transcarpatica; locis saxosis sub monte Bliznica; leg. M. Deyl]. 

This taxon occurs in the Carpathians (especially Eastern) and in the 
BR-llui.n Peninsd8.- (in the Illyrian mountain ranges in its northwestern part 
and in Bulgaria - Vito8a Mts.). 

The type subspecies - subsp. planiculmis - occurring in the East Sudcten 
Mts. and in the ·west Carpathians has more robust stems (60-120 cm high 
and thicker), basal leaves 6-12 mm wide, deep green, panicle 13-26 cm 
long, compound, with 15-40( -55) spikelets, lower panicle-nodes with 2- 3 
(or very rarely more) branches, the primary ones having 2-4 srikelets and 
spikelets 20-30 mm long. 

Certain difficulty may be encount ered in distinguishing subsp. angitslior 
from planiculmoid types of A. praeusta (REICHE~B.) HOLUB. In a,dclition to 
somewhat -wider basal leaves (4-8 mm) and greater number of lateral veins 
(16-24), A. planiculmis has panicle often interrupted in its lower part (the 
lowest node is somewhat separated from the next superimposed one) and 
lemmas usually bruwn and inclurated in their lower half. A. praeitsta has 
relatively narrow basal leaves (2-6 mm), fewer lateral veins in basal leaves 
(12-20) and panicle normally compact, not interrupted below; lemmas are 
pale and only slightly indurated in their lower half. 

BRIEF NOTES OK SOME SPECIES OF A"VENL'LA 

l. Avenula aetolica (RECH. f.) HoLUB 
This species is known only from two localities in Centrri.l Greec~. '<'··hence it ·was described 

(Aotolia, Mt. Korab; Evritania, Mt. Veluchi - RECHINOi:R 1936). In PRC t1. heet (s. n.) was 
found, originating from the mountain rang1t Pindhoa in Greece (C. H.lUSSlCNi:CHT, 1tt>r Graecum 
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1885; Av~na australis PARL.; Agrapha (Dolopia veterum); in reg. super. Pindi montis Karave., alt. 
5500', substratu schistoso; dicb. 1.-3. Jul.) and containing plants somev,rhat similar to A. neto
lica. In comparison with the original description of A. aetolicn, the plants from Pindi10s arP 
higher (50--60 cm), laxly caespitose, with basal leaves not rigid, ligules only 3,5 mm long anJ 
panicle up to 10 cm long, oblong-linear. Ecological cond1t10ns in this locality (sch1staccom 
substratum) differ somewhar, from those of the type locality of A. aetolica (calcareous scree>i ). 
A more detailed study is needed. 

2. Avenula agropyroidcs (Borss.) HoLrB 

This species is very rare and known only from one colleution made by 
SPRUNER in the region of Argolis (NW. Peloponnese) in 18±1. ThiR origjnal 
material (G-BOIS; W), represented in each of these herbaria by one single 
plant collected before florescence, \Vas studied by the present author. In spik 
of the scarcity of the ma,terial, its specific distinction could be confirmed. 
Therefore A. agropyroides was accepted as a distinct species in my account 
of Avenula for "Flora Europa.ea·'. Because Bmssrnn,'s description (Diagn. 
Plant. Nov. Orjent. 2/ 13 : 50, 1853) is incomplete (it does not mention the 
many characters important in the present classification of Av.enula, es
pecially quantitative and anatomical) and because later descriptions (HA
LACSY Cousp. FI. Grace. 3 : 317, 1904; HAYEK Prodr. FI. Penins. Balcan. 
3 : 316, 1933) are fully dependent on BorssIER's original description, more 
detailed data on A. agropyroides arc given in the follmYing text: 

Plants caespiLose. Stemq :35 - 50 cm high, slcnckr, 1-1.5 mm in cliarnc tcr. Basal leaves short, 
3-8 cm long, reaching l /u of the stem, only ::;lightly rigid, brownish cartilaginous in the margin 
(perhaps due to the old age of the gathering), with a cartilaginou:; hood at apex; keel smooth; 
the uppermost caulino leaf c. 1.5 cm long, patent. Ligules of basal leaves 1.5 mm, those of the 
upper leaves 4 mm long, all acute. Paniclo narrow, simple, linear in outline, with 8-9 spikelets; 
panicle branches singular from each node , with one spikel0t only, c. 0.8 cm long, 0.3 mm in clia
metcr, smooth, thickened below the spikelet. Spikelets 15-18 mm long, lanccolate , greenish 
(later perhaps somewhat brownish). Lower rhachilla-sogment::; 2.5- 3 mm long, glabrous, not 
dilated to tho top; calltB-hair,; white, I mm long, ,,omewhat exceeding the bn.3c of the suprr
imposcd lemma. Upper glume n.s long as it.;; superimposecl lemma. Lemma c. 14 mm long, in the 
lower part silky hairy, pale gre~nish to palo brov.,-nish, in the lower part moderately inclumted, 
distinctly veined, slightly sulca,tr, gradually tapering to the top in its upper half, shortly bificl 
at the apex; awn 15-20 mm long, arising in the midd le of the lemma. Pa,lea 9 mm long, relatively 
·wide, slightly brownish, much shorter than the lemma. 

By the anatomical structure of its basal kavcs, this species is very similar to A. cincinnata 
(TEN.) HOLUB. La,teral sclerenchyma is in small groups (three to four on the outer side and three 
on the inner side of each half of the len.f, the latter being much smaller than the first). All groups 
are separated from the opposito vascula.r bundles by chlorenchyma. On the outer side of basal 
leaves furrows (sometimes rather indistinct) may be found between the groups of the lateral 
sclerenchyma. Tho kod o.t the mid -vein i~ not very distinct. 

A. agropyroides is closely related to A. cycladum and to A. cincinnata. 
From A. cycladum (RECH. f. et SCHEFFER) GREUTER it differs by its basal 
leaves bejng less stiff, inequal ligules (those of the upper leaves are longer 
than those of the basal leaves), glabrous rhachilla-segments and lemma silky 
hairy in its lower half. A. cycladum has very st.iff basal leaves, all ligules ± of 
the same length, rhachilla-segments hairy in their upper part and lemma 
completely glabrous on its dorsal side. 

From A. cincinnata (TEN.) HOLUB, A. agropyroides differs by its shorter 
basal leaves (3-8 cm long), simple panicle, shorter spikelets (15-18 mm 
long) and lemma silky hairy in its lower half. A. cincinnata has longer basal 
leaves (10-15 cm long), panicle more compound (with secondary branches 
from lower nodes) and with more spikelets, larger spikelcts (18-24 mm long) 
and lemma glabrous on its dorsal side. 
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3. Avenula argaea (Borss.) HOLUB 

This species is known only from the original gathering: B. BALANS.A, Pl. 
d'Orient 1856, N" o 84 7; Avena pratensis L.; Region alpine du Mont-Argee 
(Cappadoce), vers 1200 metres d 'alt.; 9 Juillet. Because neither BorssrnR 
(Fl. Orient. 5 : 546, 1884) nor SAINT-YVES (1931) described this species fully, 
a more detailed description is given here: based on the orjginal material from 
BorssrnR's herbarium (G-BOIS). 

Plants laxly cacspito~e to shortly stoloniferous; non-flowering shoots cxtravaginal; :,;heaths 
of basal leaves undi,·i<lc·rl relatively high up. Stems 35-45 cm high, 1-2 mm in diameter, 
slightly &cabrous above; nodes dark brown. Basal leaves narrow, 0. 7 mm wide, lower cauline 
leaves 1.5-3 mm "idc, perhaps glaucescent, with a very thick carlilagineous margin, serrate; 
the uppermost cauline loaf long (up to 7 cm), spirally twisted. Ligules in basal leaves 1 mm, in 
lower cauline leaves up to 4 mm, in upper cauline leaves up to 10 mm long. Panicle 7-9 cm long, 
narrowly oblong, somewhat dense, ± simple, compo:-:ed of 8-16 spikclets; branches single or 
two from a no<lc, scabrous. Spike lets 17 - ] 9 mm long, composed of c. 4 florets, brownish, without 
a distinct violet coloration. Ghuncs 3-5-veined. shiny, induratod in the lower part, hyaline and 
membranous in the upper part, as long as or longer than their superimposed lemmas, the lower 
12-13 mm long, subobtuse to shortly acute, the upper 14--16 mm long. Rhachilla segments 
(bet\\·een the first and the second floret) c. 2 mm long, slightly hairy in the upper half, hairs 
white, 0.7 mm long; callus-hairs 1.5-2 mm lung, distinctly exceeding the base of the superimpo
sed lemma; cicatrice elliptical-oblong. Lemma 12-13 mm long, indurated, dull, scabrous, distinct
ly veined, with veins reaching up to its upper margin, subobtuse, slightly bifid at apex, and 
with two wide, short, indiRtinct (not setnceous) teeth at the top; awn c. 17 mm long. Palea c. 
8 mm long, broad, ehort ly ar.<l obtusely emarginate at the a.pex. Anthers 3-4 mm long, imffused 
with violet. 

The distribution of this species is to be investigated. Only study of a plenti
ful nmterial can elucidate its variation range and its relationships to A. adzha
rica (ALnOFF) HOLUB, occurring in the Adjarian region of Transcaucasia. 
The conspecific identity of these two taxa seems to be probable. 

4. Avenu.la, blavii (AscRERS. et JANKA) Cmvt:ELITSCHEK et SAUER 

This is an endemic species of the Illyrian mountains. Problems may arise 
in distinguishing it from A. prate.nsis, especially from plants with narrow, 
long and convolute basal leaves. The two species seem, however, to replace 
each other geographically (see note on A. pratensis). 

An entirely unclear ta.xon belonging perhaps here is Avenastrum ?;ierhapperi AD-'!..MOVIC, Had 
Jugoslav. Ako.cl. Znan. Umjetn ., Ser . Mat. Natur., Zagreb, 195 (52) : 93, 1912 (25. XI. 1912), 
described from the Mt. Jastrebica in Crna Gora (Monte Negro). ADAMOVIC gave only a very brief 
description in the Se1·bian lo.nguage, mostly concerning characters rather unimportant for the 
taxonomy of Avenula. This species was mentioned neither by HAYEK in his Prodr. FI. Penins. 
Ba.lean., nor by RoHLEN A in his summarizing work on the flora of Crna Gora. Follo"·ing is a trans
lation of ADAMOVIC's description into Latin: 

Plantao perennes, scabrae; rhizomate ramoso, dense caespitorn; foliis scabris, in rnargine 
oartilagineis serrati::::quc; culrnis laevibus; folio caulino supremo ad basim attenuate; panicula 
m~gis compacta, ramis brevibus et densis instructa; E"piculis hirsutis; glumis et lemmatibus 
oblongis, longc attenuatis. 

According to ADAMOVIC, this species is intermediate betv.een A t'<"na compacta Borss. ( = Dan
thoniastrum compactum) and A. blavii. From the former it should differ by it.s habit, :::cabrid.ity 
and smaller paniclo, from the latter (to which according to ADAMOVI6 it 8hould be more similar) 
it is said to differ by lower height, broader leaves and form of glumes and lemmas. Plants cor
responding to this description (espooially those with hairy spikelots) have not been found by the 
present author in the plentiful material of A. blavii studied hitherto. 

5. Avenula bromoi<Us (GoUAN) H. SCHOLZ 

This species also occurs in the Islas Baleares but was not reported from there in the mono
graphio atudy by S~~T-YVli:S (H~31). The locality is as follows: Balearium insula Majore, in 
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coll1bus caospitos. di Belloes et S. Porta, sol. calcareo, 10-20 m s. m., 1 .. J unio 1886, leg. Porta 
et Rigo; PR, PRC. 

GERVAIS (1973) distinguished three cytotypes: 2x, 4.r and 6.r (2n = 14, 
28, 42). However, only the diploid belongs to A. bromoides s. s. The other 
two cytotypes, occurring in Europe only in S. Spain, may be referable to the 
group A. gervaisii HOLUB +A. pruinosa (BATT. et TRABUT) HoLuB; however, 
a safe identification is not possible. The hexaploicl is very close to A. ger
vaisii but differs, according to the description given by GERVAIS ( l 973), by 
several characters: leaves spirally twisted when dead; the uppermost cauline 
leaf only O. l-2 cm long; spikelets only 15-18 mm long. 

6. Avenula cincinnata (TEN.) HoLUB 

This species is known with certainty only from Sicil~- and S. Italy. Reports 
from Peloponnese refer to the closely related A. peloponnesiaca HOLUB, those 
from Crete to A. cycladitm (RECH. f. et SCHEFFER) GREUTER. Occurrence in 
North Africa is possible but the available data require critical revision. Reports 
from Balearcs and the East Pyrenees (PIGXATTr - sec. PAUNERO 19159) arr 
uncertain. 

Recently GERVAIS ( 1973) questioned the specific sta,tus of this taxon, 
especially with respect to its diploid chromosome number which is identical 
with that of A. bromoid€s; therefore SCHOLZ (1974) classified it as a subspecies 
of the latter. This classification ccm hardly be accepted. The two species are 
related but this relationship cannot justify their treatment as subspecies. 
The differences concern characters important for the distinguishing of 
species in Avenitla. A. bromoides has basal leaves non-sukate beneath, groups 
of lateral sclerenchvma on the cross-section vcrv small to nearly absent; 
callus-hairs very short, not reaching up to the ·base of the superimposed 
lemma; lemma tapering rather abruptly to the top in the upp0r third (or 
in the upper quarter), rotundate-truncate and irregularly denticulate at 
apex, sometimes silky hairy in the lower part of its dorsal surface. In contrast, 
A. cincinnatn has basal leaves distinctly sulcate beneath, groups of the lateral 
sclcrenchyma on the cross-section well developed at least 011 the outer 
side of the leaf; callus-hairs longer, reaching or exceeding the base of the 
superimposed lemma; lemma gracluall.v tapering t.o the top in its upper half, 
acute and deeply bifid at the apex, gbbrous on the whole dorsal surface. No 
transitional fonm; between these two taxa ha.ve been seen by the present 
author. The two taxa are rea,clily distinguishable on the basis of a number of 
characters and their classification at the species level is quite justified. The 
other possibility is the unnatural species concept proposed by S . .u~T-YYES 
( 1931) in which the only natural entities a.re the ,~aricties. 

7. Avenula cyclad1.wi (RECH. f. et SCHEFFER) GREUTER 

This endemic plant from Kikhlades and Crete with an intcrest.ing com
bination of characters - <.matomical structure of basal leaves c:ts in the A. 
bromoides agg. and ha.iriness of rhachilla-segments as in the A. pratens,£s agg. 
- \Vas distinguished in material from Kikhla.des fourty years ago. Recently 
it has been reported from Crete (GREUTER, Annal. Mus. Goulandris 1 : 75, 
1973). 
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In connection with this speci0s the problems of the name Ai·ena sibthorpii NYMAN Sylloge 
Europ., 412, 1854--1855 have to be revised. It was propoRed us a (some"·hat uncertain) "nomen 
novum" for Avena caryophyllea SM. in SIBTH. et SM. Fl. Graec. Prodr. 1 : 67, 1806; Fl. Graeca, 
71, tab. 89, 1806, in view of an earlier homonym Ai:ena caryophyllea \VEBER in Wrna. 1780. 
SMITH's species was described from t.he Kikhlades (islet Kimolos); because no other species of 
Avenula is known to occur ther0, the relationships of A'l:ena sibthorpii to Avenula cycladum re
quire a careful study. The original description of Avena caryophyllea SM. reads as follows: "At'ena 
iipica.ta, calycibus octofloris, receptaculis nudis, foliis planis, glabris"; the locality ilil "In Cimolj 
insulae cretaceis". An illustration is provided in SIBTHORP et SMITH'S Flora Graeca with the 
follow ing text on page 71: "Hae planta caret herbarium Sibthorpianum. Ex icone videtur Ave11ae 
pubescenti et pratensi affinis osse, cliscrepat vero foliis planis, glabris, glaucescentibus, flosculis 
numerosioribus, receptaculis, sive rhachibus partialibus, nu dis, nee pilosis". This taxon is usu1'lly 
ic.lcntified with AvMw australis PAnL. (= Avenula cincinnata in our classification). Because of the 
short c.le. cription, the taxonomic identification of Avena sibthorpii is - in spite of the rclatiYely 
detailed drawing - rather difficult. The drawing may not be correct, however. This may be 
inferred from a neglected note by S:MITH (1811 : 336-337). \Viih respect to its importance (not 
only for .-hena caryophyllea ), it is quoted here in this entirety: 

"That "as one of the few Greek grasses, drawn by l\Ir. Ferdinand Bauer, of which I could find 
no specimen in Dr. Sibthorp's herbarit1m. I was therefore obliged to take their specific characters 
from the drawings; and I did so with confidence, }1aving had such frequent experience of the 
fidelity of this excellent artist. The rhachis of tl-.e A i-ena being cleJin eatecl quite smooth, and that 
part having been resorted to by Linnuem; in this genus for his specific differences, I seized upon it, 
in conjunction with the greater number of florets to establish a specific character. But I have 
lately discovered specimens oft.his gri:i. ·s, along with mo:-:t, if not all, of the other of the Flor& 
Graeca that were in the same predicament, quite out of their places, confounded amongst a. he8p 
of rubbi~h, which I had supposed not to belong to Lhe Greek herbarium ut all. Thus then I am 
enabled to have recourse to N"aturo herself, and I find the rhachis is actually hairy, exactly in the 
peculiar manner of that of A. pratensis, the greater number of florets, being about double, con
stituting the only distinctive character of the caryophyllea; for its leaves are rough-edged and 
scarcely les::i involute than those of pratensis". 

\Yhether the plants found by SlllITH \\·ere really the factual model for the drawing discussed, 
remains not quite certain. 

The drawing and the description of Avena caryophyllea may be compared with the follo\\ing 
species of Ai:enula ocmffring in the southern part of Balkan Peninsula and in adjacent regions: 
A. compressa (HEUFF.) CHMELITSCHEK et SAUER, A. agropyroides (Bo1Bs .) H0LUB, A. cyc?adum 
(RECH. f . et flcHEFFER) GREUTER, A. aetolica (RECH. f.) HoLuB, L:l . cincinnata (TEN.) HOLUB a.nd 
A. peloponnes1'acn HOLl..' B. A. agropyro'l·des may be omitted because of the small number of florets 
per spikolet (c. 4) and lemma silky hairy in the lower third; A. cycladum because of the ~mall 
number of florets per spikelet (3-5) and hairiness of rhachilla-segments; A. cincinnatci because 
of the lemma tapering to the top in its upper half. The drawing and the original description of 
Avena sibthorpii (without considering SMTTH's later correction) correspond largely either to A. 
compressa or to A. peloponnesiaca; the latter is, however, a mountain species and its occurrence 
in t h e Kikhladian islets is rather unlikely. When SMJTH's information is accepted as correct the 
plants may correspond (except for the number of florets per spikelet ) to A. cycladum or A. aetolica. 
This name is therefore best treated as a "nomen <lubium", because at present it cannot safely be 
used for any of the species concerned. 

8. Avenula jahandiezii (LITARD.) HOLUB 

This rare endemic, confined to the Moyen Atlas Mts. in Morocco, occupies 
a relatively isolated position in the genus. By its sheaths of basal leaves being 
divided in their upper parts only, spikelets with only few florets, long hairs 
on rhachilla-segments, subcylindrical lower part of the awn and relatively 
short lodicules, it resembles A. pubescens of the subgenus Pubavenastrum but 
differs substantially by the anatomical structure of basal leaves (for an 
illustration, see SAINT-YVES 1931 : 424), scabrous margin of basal leaves, all 
ligu les short, long-hairy lemmas, narrow lodicules and especially by the palea. 
long ciliate on the keels. A peculiar character shared by several members of 
H elictotrichon as well as by the species of the monotypical genus Dantho
niastrum is the loosening of the dead blades from the sheaths in basal leaves. 
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Based on the character;:; mentioned above, the classification of this species as 
a separate monotypical section is fully justified; it could well be treated as 
a subgenus. 

9. Avenula rnarginata (LowE) HOLUB 

This Euro-Atlantic species has usually been rC'fl'1Tcd to as Avena sulcata 
J. GAY or under names based on this name. A stutly of plants from Madeira, 
described as Avena marginata LowE 1838, has shown that they are taxon
omicallv identical with Avena snlcrtfa J. GAL The b.tter name has usually 
been as'cribecl to .J. GAY; however, it was first nllidly published in DBLASTRE 
FI. Anal. Dep. Vienne, 477, tab. 4, 184~. Avena maruinrtfa LOWE 1838 has 
priority over the name proposed by .J. GAY and Yaliclly publishccl by Inter 
authors (cf. LACAITA 1929). Therefore a new nornenclatural combination is 
proposed below. 

A. marginata was de ' cribed by LOWE from ~fadeira. Plan ls from there \\·ere Jatrr clistinguislwJ. 
by SAINT-YVES (Hl31 : 464) as Avena pratensis sub;;p. s11lcota var. gayana f. (vol subvar.) mnde
rensis ST.-YVES with the following description: "ElaLa. Panicula dives, rachi, ramis pcclicellisque 
laevissimis." Tall plants having panicle with many spikelets occur also in lo\»er alt.itudinal belts in 
"\Ve,;tern Europe. Plants with smooth rhachis and panicl('-branches clo not seem to be confined to 
.Madeira. Plants from there may also have slightly :,;cabrous paniclc-branches, but never us much 
a.::i those from the Continent. A. HANSE!\" ( KAbcnha.vn) sent me an interesting specinwn of this 
species collected by him ("Madeira, on rocks near Pico Ruive, c. 1800 rn, 7. 7. 1971, kg. A. H. an 
sen" ). This plant; differs from normal plants of A. marginata by its pale (greenish-y1'llowish) and 
rather membranaceous lemma. The brown colour of lemma,; is entirely missing and they arc not 
distinctly indurated in their lower parts, as they are in normal plants of this opecies collectecl in the 
same phenological phase. However, other specimens of A. mnrginata from Madeira seen by the 
present author had normal set of characters, typical for the species discussed. Further study of 
a more plentiful material is required. SAINT-Y\' ES (Hl31) reported similar plants as a speciality 
from North :Morocco; they were later described as Avena pratensis subsp. sttlcnta Yar. gnyana 
f. concolor MAIRE et ·WEILER in MAIRE FI. Afrique .Nord 2 : 301, 1953. 

Some further notes on this species will be publishocl elsewhere later. 

10. Avenula rnirandana (SENNE~) HOLUB 

This is the correct name for the species named recently Avenochloa 
vasconica (SEN:N"E:N") GERVAIS: by GERVAIS (1973 : 95) The basionym of the 
la.tter combjna,tion is a, name from SENNEN's exsiccata collection pubhshed 
as a "nomen nudum"; therefore GERVAIS's combination is invalid. It waR 
valiclly published by KERGUELEN (1975 : 301) who based it on the validly 
published name Avena pratensis L. subsp. iberica ST.-YvEs var. vasconica 
ST.-YvEs. In the taxonomic circumscriptjon accepted by SAINT-Yv1~s nncl the 
present author, this species includes an earlier published specific name Avena 
rnirandana SENNEN, published in the exsiccata collection SENNEN, Pl. 
Espagne, 1928, No 6709. The following description is provided on a printed 
label: "Rachis glabre; glume inferieure sillonne au sommet; glumelle infe
rieure bifide; panicule paucifl.orc; feuilles glabres jonciformes, les caulinajres 
courtes mucronees". This species was described from the same aren, where 
plants of Avena vasconica SENNEN were collected. A new combination, 
Avenula mirandana, has been proposed by the present author (HOLUB 
1976). 

11. Avenida planiculmis (ScHRAD.) CHMELITSCHEK et SAUER 

This species may sometimes be difficult to distinguish from robust plants 
of A. praeusta (REICHENB.) HOLUB. In addition to the robust habit and wide 
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basal leaves (with a greater nwnber of lateral veins), two more characters 
(spikelets usually violet, brown and whitish variegated and panicle usually 
interrupted, with the lowest node somewhat separated) are important in 
distinguishing the two species. However, cultivated plants of A. planiculmis 
or those from shady ecotopes may be devoid of the characteristic coloration 
of the panicle and their spikelets are pale. They are, however, a lways more 
robu t than plants of A. praeusta from analogical ecological conditions. 
According to literature data, (KuLCZYNSKI 1936), East Carpathian plants of 
A. planiciilmis - in contradistinction to those from the West Carpathians -
should usually have smooth sheaths. Such a difference does not exist, how
ever. Scabrous sheaths have been found also in many plants of A. planiculmis 
from the East Carpathians. As in A. praeusta, differences in the scabridity of 
sheaths do not seem to be taxonomically important (see also GOLA 191 2). 
The isolated occurrence of A. planiculmis in north-eastern Turkey (Lazistan, 
" in valle Djimil Ponti Lazici, 6000', leg. Balansa" - BorssrnR 1884 : 54 7) 
is very interesting from the ph~Ttogeographical viewpoint . In contrast to the 
presupposition, the rn.1terial seen from there corresponds morphologically 
rather to the type sub pecies from the north-western part of the distribution 
area of the species than to subsp. angustior occurring relatively not far from 
Lazistan. Further investigation of this regional population is necessary. 

12. Aveniila praeiisia (REICHENB.) HOLUB 

Problems of distinguishing this species from A. planiculmis have been 
discussed above . To a certain degree the two species differ also by their 
altitudinal distributions. A. planiculmis is a mountain plant, occurring at the 
upper (alpine) tree-line (supramontane and subalpine belts), whereas A. 
praeusta is a species of lower situations, only rarely extending to the higher 
altitudinal belts. In plants from the latter habitats or in those originating 
from the regions wl1ere A. planiculmis occurred during the Glacial era in lower 
nltitudinal belts than now, an introgression of A. planiculrnis with A. praeusta 
is very probable. Thus the othenvise r elatively easy distinguishing of the two 
species is made more difficult. 

GERVAIS (1973: 103) treat ed our t axon as a hybrid between A. planiculmis 
and A. pratensis and named it Avenochloa x praeusta (REICHENB.) GERVAIS; 
the latter nomenclatural combination had been proposed by SoJAK ( 1972). 
'This hypothesis was confirmed by his successful hybridization experiments. 
However, the natural material of A. praeusla can hardly be designated as 
a recent hybrid; phytogeographical evidence does not support this hypothesis. 
The present distribution areas of the putative parents exclude themselves 
fully both geographically and ecologically. Hybridization may have occurred 
in the past. The taxonomic group including A. planiculmis must be - in 
spite of its high ploidy level (18x and hyperploids) - very old, considering 
its extensive discontinuous distribution from the Atlantic Ocean to Kam
tchatka. In view of the small morphological difference between A. planiculmis 
(ScHRAD.) CHMELITSCHEK et SAUER from Central Europe and A. dahurica 
(KOMAROY) CHMELITSCHEK et SAUER from E. Asia, this species group appears 
to be of prae-Glacial origin. Therefore during the Glacial era hybridization 
might have taken place and A. praeusta may be a relic and stabilized remnant 
of it. The possibility cannot be excluded, however, that this species represents 
a remnant of ancestral, evolutionarily primitive populations, from which 
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the descendant types as A. planiculmis and A. pratensi.s have developed by 
divergent evolution and that the present artificial hybrids imitate morpho
logically that ancestral type. 

The name Avena alpina S!'IL 1811 a.nu name::; based on it have been mostlv used for Avc11ula 
praeu.!ta, based on REICHENBACH's Avena praeusta from lS:n. S:1nTn's nam~ was first us"d for 
A. praeu.!ta by REICHE:NBACH three years after the description of his A. praeusta (HEICHE:--.
JIACH, Iconogr. Bot., Cent. 11. p. 43, tab. 150, fig. 1703. 1834), and its use has spread and "as 
established by it,s acceptance in such books as AscHERSON et GRAEB?\ER Synop::;is, HEGI lll. 
Flora :Mittel-Europa etc. Ho\Yever, the name Avena alpina S:r.r. does not refer to that taxon. 
S:1nTH's taxon was described from the highest situation::; of Cioni, in Angus. Scotland, ancl belongs 
to Avenuln praten.!i., agg. The original description refers to a den,,;ely caespitose habit ('·compact 
tuft") without any indication of creeping stolons, contrasting with tho character of subterrunean 
parts of A. praeusta. Sheaths are described as scabrous, contrasting \Yith descriptions by latC'r 
authors ,,d10 used that name for Central European plants. The importance of this chaFactC'r' was, 
however, overvalnocl. Rha.chilla-segmonts in Scottish plants are hairy only in their upper part,; 
and this character was one of the reasons to apply the name Avena alpirw :-)M. to plants of A. 
prrteusta. Scottish plants are here treated as conspecific with A. pralensis: from the biotax.onomic 
viewpoint 11 diverging regional population may be represented by these plants, o.s it is shown 
especially by their ability to colonize ecotopes very different from those to \\·hich A. pralensis IR 

usually limited in its main cktribulion arra. Further investigation in tho field by special methods 
(biometry) is desirab!C'. 

Another fact referring to this name must be mentioned here. Avena alpina 
SM. 1811 is an illegitimate name, being a later homonym of Avena alpina 
Ho~CKENY 178:2 and A. alpina LATOURR. 1785 (cf. KERGL'ELEN 1975). The 
first species was described from Switzerland and has never been correctly 
identified; it seems to be composed of a mixture of Avenula versicolor (YILL.) 
LAhTz and Trisetum distichophyllum (VILL.) P. BEAl:T. The second species, 
described from the French Alps, has been identified with Avenula versicolor 
(KERGUELEN 1975). 

Some taxa have been referred to the relationships of A. prae1,1,sta, but 
hardly belong there; they are Avena p.seudoviolacea KER~. and Avcnastrum 
aiLssendorferi (AscHERS. et GRAEBN.) FRITSCH. The latter scarcely merits 
a taxonomic recognition. They b<."long to mountain variants of A. pratensis 
agg. and nre known from the higher situations of the Alps. By this distribution 
pattern they differ - analogically as Avena alpina S~r. in Scottland - from 
A. pratensis s.s. which occurs in rather thermophilous communities of lower 
altitudinal belts. This interesting regional population deserves further in
vestigation from the biotaxonomic view-point. 

The distribution of A. praeusta in the Balkan Pcninsul a iR not sufficiently 
known. Attention should be paid especially to plants from Bulgaria and Jugo
slavian Macedonia. An example of such critical plants is rnaterinl from Mace
donia deposited in PRC (s. n.) - ,,Skopljc, Mt. Korab, in pratis subalpinis 
supra pa gum l\Iuhovo, J 6. 7. 1936, leg. Skrivanek". This poor material is, 
however, insufficient to make any qualified decision. 

13. Avenula p-ratensis (L.) DuMORT. 

~orrnal plants of A. pratensis are densely c;aespitose, without distinct 
creeping stolons. The presence of subterranean stolons or creeping rhizomes 
is usually evidence of introgressive influence of other species (e. g. A. rnfran
dana, A. praeusta). Creeping subterranean part may sometime::; be founrl 
outside the area of introgression. An example is material collected in Southern 
England: "Berkshire, V. C. 23, Winter Hill, open chalky grassland, 10. J unc 
1961, Peter H. Raven et E. B. Bamrerter, lGO 43; PR 584 661". 
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The distribution area of A. pratensis has long been obscure, because this 
name covered many unrelated species from N"orth Africa, Asia and North 
America. Even at present, A. pratensis is reported from regions not within 
its real distribution area. BoR ( l 960 : 439) reports this plant as a native in 
N\V. India (Ka.shmir); his species concept is, however, very broad, including, 
in addition to A. pratensis, also A. argaea, A. praeusta and A. cincinnata. 
These all are separate and very different species and no one can be identified 
with the Kashmirian plants. A broad distribution area is attributed to A. pra
tensis by BoR (1970 : 322) also elsewhere. A. pratens1:s is a European sub
oceanic species and the eastern limit of its distribution area runs from the 
vicinity of Leningrad through Baltic republics of the U.S.S.R., Kaliningrad 
region, Central Poland and Central Czechoslovakfa to Eastern Austria. 
Data from the area eastwards of this line (e.g. from the \Vestern Ukraine, 
Transsilvania, Balkan Peninsula - see MEUSEL, JAGER et \VEINERT 19G5) 
require a critical revision as this species is known to be absent from Hungary 
(HOLUB 1972). 

14. Avenula requienii (i\IUTEL) HOLUB 
In my account for "Flora Europaca'', this critical taxon is ba. ctl phcnotypically, including 

~evcral cytotyp0s of presumably hybridogeneous origin. It requires an inten sive study in its 
distribution area (parts of France and Spain adjacent to the Pyr0necs). GERVAIS (1973) reported 
folluwing chromo»ome numbers for this taxon: 211 = 112, 126, l :)3, c. 146. This would corre~pond 
to 16x, l8x, l!h; a.nd 2l:r, the lattC'r being the highest ploidy k\'el in Avenula at all. 

BRIEF KOTES O~ HELIC 'l.10T RICHON 

l. H elictotrichon BESS. 
In my earlier study (HOLUB 1958), species belonging to Helictotrichon in its present circum

:;cription were referred to two subgenera - subgen. Arclun·enastrum (V1F.PF .) HcLUB and subg;m. 
Eelicwtrichon. Of the European specie:'!';, only two [H. decorum (JA),"KA) HENR. and H. montanum 
(YILL.) HEXR. ( = H . 3tdenense (DC.) HOLUB)] "\1·er o included in the former subgenus. All the other 
were accommodated in the type subg0nus. The main diiT0rcnces bet,Yeen the two subgenera 
were seen in th0 anatomy ofbasa.l leaves (cf. HOLUB 1958). On the basis of the present knowledge, 
the division of Europcn.n species into two subgenera is to b0 re.examined. The European ~pccies 
of Hdictotrichon being rather closely related and their relationships to extra-European spC'cies 
being poorly known, the infrageneric classification has b0cn omitted from my account of Helicto
triclwn for "Flora Europaea". 

2. Helictotrichon cantabricum (LAG.) GERVAIS 

This distinct taxon, though described long ago by LAGASCA as a separate 
species, has not been accepted in this rank by other authors and has er
roneouR1y been confused either with H. filifolinni (LAG.) HENR. or H. con
volutum (C. PRESL) HENR. From the former species it differs sufficiently by 
the absence of dark violet, shiny sheaths of basal leaves, from the latter 
by the more robust chara . .ctcr of all parts, b~~ longer hairs of rhachilla-seg
m0nts (4.5-5 mm, compared with 2.5-3.5 mm in H. convolutum) and by its 
chromosome number (2n = 84, 98, compared with 2n = 14 in H. convolu
tum). According to GERVAIS (1973), plants with 2n = 84 (12x) occur in the 
Pyrenees, those with 2n = 98 (l4x) in the Cordillera Cantabrica; the nomen
clatural type of the species originates from the latter mountain range. Further 
investigation is necessary to decide on the taxonomic classification of the 
cytotypes. 
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:3. Ilelictotrichonfilifoliitni (LAG.) HENR 

In spite of its relatively rare occurrence and :mall distribution area (Spain 
and KW. Africa), H. filijolium is a rather variable taxonomic group. For 
good reasons, two species have been excluded from it, viz. H. cantabricum 
(LAG.) GERVAIS, occurring in :Xorth Spain, and H. sarracenorurn (GA .... -DOG.) 
Hou;B, kno\vn from South Spain. In the province :\iurcia in SE. Spain plants 
were> collected \Yhich differ from normal plants of H. filifolium s. s. by their 
slenclrr habit, shorkr stems, narro\ver basal leaves, shorter spikelets (and 
their parts) and by shorter callus-hairn. Stems of these plants arc only 
40-uO cm tall, basal leaves 0.7-0.9 mm in diameter, lower glume c. 10 mm, 
the upper c. 1:2 mm long, and callus-hairs ~~-3.5 mm long:. Typical plants of 
H. fil?jolium s. s. arc v~ry robust, with stem:-; i>0-120 em tall, basal leaves 
thick, l-l.3mmindiamctcr,lo\verglume 13-15mm,thenpper 15-20mm 
lonf! and callus-hairs 4-.5-6 mm long. Considering the karyologic<ll dif
ferentiation in clm\C'ly related species, these small plants may represent 
a lower ploidy level than that of normal planb of H. filifolimn ( 1-!x). In my 
opinion, plants from .Murcia mentioned above should be classified as a minor 
species of H. filifolium ngg., for which the name Helictotrfrhon mi(,rcici(,m is 
proposed here. The name is validated by the follo"wing differential diagnosis: 

Helictolrichon murcicum Hou;n, sp. nova 
A H. jil1jolio (LAG.) HENR. differt culmis gracilioribu:-., brcv10ribu;:;, tantum 40- 60 cm alti". 

fol1is batialibus tonmoribu:-., 0,7-0,9 mm in cliametro, ~piculis bn::vwnbus, gluma inft·riore 
c. 10 mm, glurna suporioro c. 12 mm longa, pilis calli (prim1 vel secundi) 3-3,5 mm longi,.;. 

Typus: PonTA et Rwo, ] ler II. Hispanicum, 18UO. i\o 298; Avena filifolia LAG. tt. glabra 
Bss.; l\Iurcia, in monlanis rupestribus c. Lorca, sol. >"chisto:-;o, 200-800 m s.m.; ~lajo; PHC, s.n. 

The original sheet contains many plants, all belonging to the same taxon. 
Ho,.,,·eyer, another sheet from the same (very broadly defined) locality, 
<..listrihuted in the same cxsicrata collection under the sanw number (PRC), 
conbins only plants of typical H. fil1joli11.m. In the vicinity of Lorca, the two 
taxa may occur in tlw same locality or rather in different localitie8 in the 
same region; the altituclinnl range of the "locabty" indicates that many 
localities may be concenwd. Further sbeds of PORT.\ et Rrno lter 11. Hi8p. 
J 890, Xo 298, nrnst be examined for II. nmrcicurn. Sheds c.:ontainin~ onlv 
plants oft he new species rnay be considered isotypcs of II. mit.rcic'urn. ' · 

4. H elictot richon parlatorci (Yroons) PILGER 
C ER\'Arn ( l Ui'3) found t0traplo1d plants of thi,.; diploid <'['l'CJ<':-\ in one lucal1l ,. in th0 Al pi 

Cozziani. According to his Rtatemcnt. their spikelC't,.; (and o<>rtaml~· al~o their part::.-:) Rn' sub
stantially larger [(12-)14.--15(- l G) mm] than those C>f the diploid [(8-)10- 12(- l~{) mm]. 
Plants \\'ith such great spikekts ha\·0 not been found by the pres0nt author in the rP!ativcly 
plentiful herbarium material available. Further investigatioll of this cytotypc 1,.; nPcPs:-.a.ry, tu 
clcciclc on t lw taxonomic classification. 

5. H elictotrichon planifoliirnz (\VrLLK.) HoLrn 

In the Pyrenees, H. sedenense agg. is represented by diploid ancl tetrnploid 
plants '' hich differ both by morphological characters and geographical 
distribution; they are treated here as minor species. The name II . plani
folium has been proposed for tetraploid plants (HOLUB 1974). The differences 
between the tvrn taxa are as follows: H. planifolium is robust, basal leaves 
are longer and ± flaccid, mostly flat, (:?--)3-4(-7) mm :'·icle, panicle-
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branches ± stiff, spikelets 11-1-! mm long, with 3-4 fertile florets, rha
chilla-segments with hajrs 3.5-5 mm, callus-hairs 2.5-3 mm and anthers 
c. 5 mm long. Plants of H. sedenense (DC.) HOLUB s. s. are slender, their 
leaves arc 10-25 cm long, (1-)2(-4) mm wide, spikelets (7-)9-12(-13) 
mm long, with 2-3 fertile florets, hairs of rhachilla-segments 2.5-4 mm, 
callus-hairs 2-2.5 mm and anthers 3-4.5 mm long. 

6. Ileliclotrickon sarracenorum (GANDOG.) HOLUB 

Various chromosome numbers - 'Jn = 14, 28, 70 - have been reported 
for this species (GER\~Ars 1973), corresponding to 2x, 4x and lOx. This 
karyological differentiation suggests that further taxonomic differentiation 
is probable. Even though normal plants of H. sarracenorum have leaves 
distinctly hairy l\·ith patent hairs, glabrous plants also occur. They resemble 
H. filifolium (LAG.) HENR., especially by their robust habit, thick leaves and 
size of spikelets [by these characters they differ from H. convolutum (C. 
PRESL) HENR.] but the sheaths of basal leaves are brown or yelJowish
brov;nish, not dark violet, the latter being one of the most important 
distinguishing characters of H. jilifolium. Their taxonomic status requires 
further study. These plants are known to me only from the vicinity of Ronda 
in southernmost Spain. Following herbarium sheets were seen in the herbaria 
of Prague: 

E. REVERCHOK, Plantes de l'Andalousic 1889, No 375; Ai·ena jil1jolia LAG., det. HACKEL; 
Sierra de la Nieve, bois de sapin, sur le calcaire, 12. Juillet; PR, PRC. - FR1TZE R., Reise durch 
das sudliche Spanien 1873; A1:enajil1joli'a LAG.; Ronda, Sierra cle Ja Nieve; 2. 6.; PR. 

7. Helictotrichon sempervirens (VrLL.) PILGER 

The normal chromosome number of this species is 2n = 42 (6:r). Ho\\cver, TollIBAL (1968) 
gives a tetraploid number of 2n = 28 for material from Mt. Col de Blcine in the AlpeH lHaritimes. 
GF.RV A ts ( 1973 : 41) founC. a hcx::Lploid nurr.bcr in mater;al f1 orn ~he same locality. The taxonomic 
litatus of ToM:BAL's plants is not known. It is not excluded that hybrids between H. sempervirens 
(6x) and H. setaceum (VILL.) HENR. (2x) were concerned. MELZER (1967) reported such obscure 
p lants from the vYest Alps. Morphologically transitional plants between these two species have 
been named Avena lejocolea GOLA var. major GOLA (see GOLA 1912). 

NEW COMBINATIONS 

Avenula marginata (LOWE) HOLUB, comh . novn. - Bas.: Avena margi'nata L°'\'E, Trans . Cam
bridge Philosoph. Hoe. G/3 : 7, 1838. 

Avenula pungens (SENNEN ox ST.· YVES) HOLUB, comb. no,·a. - Ba s.: A~·ena pungens SEN "EN 
Plantes d'Espagne 1927, No 6276 (typus); A. pratensis subsp. pratens·is var. pungens l°'iENNEX 
ox SAINT· YVES, Candollca 4 : 449, Geneve 1931. 
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SOUHRN 

Pfi zpracovani rodu Avenula a Flez.ictotrichon pro 5. svazek dila ,.Flora Europa ea" by la zjiSt<'.\na 
eotna nova fokta a zarove1\ se vynorily i nove problemy; oboji jsou nametem tohoto clanku. 

Na zaklade zmeny textu o ilegitimite jmen (cl. G3 K6du), phjate XII. Mezinarodnim botanic· 
kym kongresem v Leningrade" r. 1975 musi byt drive spravne rodove jmeno Avenochloa HOLUB 
1~62 nahrazeno jmenem Avenula (D-C:MORT.) Dt:MOB.T. 1868, i kdyz nove zavaclene jmeno je 
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taxonomicky zcela totozn6 s rodovym jmencm Helictotrichon BESS . 1827 a nomenklatoricky nacl
byt.ecne. Jmeno Avenula (Dc~roRT.) De~IORT. musi byt typifikovano druhcm Ai·ena p ratcn8is L. 
a teto typifikaci rnusi oclpoviuat i nornenklatura infrag0nerick}·ch jednotck. Jrneno Aveuastrnm 
0Prz 1852 musi byt rovnez typifikovano druhem A venn prntensis L. ;'pres shoclny nomcnkla to rick}' 
typ s rodcrn A 1•en uln nemt:17.c vsak b~,t Opizovo rodove jmeno pi'ijato jako spn1.vne misto A venula, 
a to vzhkdem k ilegitimitc jeho bazionymu a taxonomicko-nomenklatorickf> totozno~ti s rod0m 
Helictotrichon BEss. 1827. 

Jako novc· clruhy jsou popsany A.venula gerrnisii (z pribuzenstvi A. bromoides, z ji:l.niho Apa· 
neblrn). A. murcicn (z phbuz<•n::;!vi A. bromo1.des, z jihovychodniho 8panelska), A. peloponnrsiaca 
(z pffbuz<>n:->td A. cincinnrtta, z pohoi'-i jiiniho P eloponesu) a Helictotrichon murcicum (z pribu
zcnstvi H. filifolium, z jihovychoclniho Spanelska). Xn. urovni subspccic j;;ou vyJi;;<·n ~· dva 
nove taxony - Aven11la mar(linnta subsp. pyrenaica (horsky typ, p opsan)· z frn.ncouzsk<~ stmny 
c0ntralnfch Pyrencji) a A. plrrniculmis subsp. nngustior (m('ne statne rostliny tohoto druhu, 
vyskytujfci R<' v Karpatech a na Balkanskem polooc;trove; statnc rostliny typovcho plemenc 
jsou znumy z Yychoclnich Rmlet a Zapndnich Karpat). 

K 21 taxonum (pi"enl.:l.nc druht'1m) jsou pripojeny poznamky, t~·kajici se jejich taxonomicke, 
nomcnklatorick&, cliagnostieke i chorologick6 prohlematiky. Y feckem pohol-i Pindhos hyly zjistc
ny rostliny podobne malo zncl,memu ;;tfo<lofeckt·mu druhn A.t·e1111lo actolico. Popi;;y clruhu .·L agro
pyroicle.s a A.. rirgaea. jez jsou oba zn{uny j0n z jNlin{> lokality, byly cloplnen:v na z<1klado revize 
originR!niho materialu. Reck}· druh A. 11gropyroides jc samostatn)· <lruh z okruhn A. cinrinrwta , 
anatolsky A. nrgae11 jc blizcP pHbuzn)· i"i totozn)· s A. nddwrica. l~ A. bln ci i jL' zminen zntim zccla 
n0jasn)' druh Avennstrum i.:ierhapperi AnAMOYTC l!H2. A. bromoides s. s. se vyskytujc i na Ba
Ieareeh; tetraploiclni a hexaploidni cytotypy zjistcne v ji:lnim Span/'>lsl;:u nepatri k tomuto druhu, 
ale prL'clstavujf nejspf;:;p samostatn6 clruhy; hexaplnicini typ jl' ,-elmi blizk}· no,-e popsanernu 
druhu A. gcrmisii. A. rincinnntrt jP dobfo rozlitiitC'ln)· . ..;amostatn}· druh; jeho inkluze do A. bro
moides jc nC'opn1vnena. Y tcxtu o A. c11cladum je probd.nn prohkmntika jme11n. Ai"t'nn sibthorpii 
~Y~rAX, jd jl' na z~lldacle sir;'.;f anal}·zy poklad1\nn za •. nom0n duhium". Atlasky end0mit A. jahan
die:=ii je taxonomicky v1~Jmi izolovin a jeho za!·azeni do samosrntne monolyp1ck6 sekee nebo 
dokonc0 i poclrodu jc nutnc>. Jmeno A. marginr1ta musi nahradit jm6no A. sulcata, a ob<lobn6 
jmeno .-1. mirnndana mu"i nahradit jm{ma, v nich£ bylo uzito :-;pccifickc epitc>ton ,.va8co11ica". 
A. prneu.sta ncmuie b.{· t ncjakym s1rncasn)·m hybridem ..J. planiculllli.s x A. proten1:1is, jak se 
dornnf\·n ji nckteH autofi; davny hybridogenni vznik n C'nf , ·sa k u tohoto druhu Y:donl:en. Y textu 
0 tomto c!ruhu j<' take probrann, otazka uziti jmena Arenrt olpi11r1 S:1r., jez SC' ,. puvodnim pojeti 
vztahujc k horskym rostlinam z okruhu A. prr1tensis: z nornenklatorickeho hkdiska se vsak je<lna 
0 ilcgitimni jmeno. u .A. prntensis jf' pouki'tzano na nutno:-;t J'(•vizc uclaji'.1 0 v)·sk:.,-tu tohoto druhu 
v oblastcch mimo Evropu a ve vychodni a jihovychodnf Evrope. U Helictotrichon cantnbricum, 
H. parlritorei a II. semper1·irens je podtrfona nutnost taxnnomickeho ' '}·zkumu odlisnych cyto
typi'.1, zjistenych u teehto druht'1 v poslf'dni rlobe. UH. snrmcenorum musi byt podrobn(·jf:';f pozor
nost , ·enovana lys0mu taxonu, vy:>kyrujicimu SC' v nejjiznl"' jsim 8panelsku. 
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No to: f,r, importEa.nt ;:;tu<ly of the East Alpine members ot A venula was published by SAUER 

et CHMELITSCIIEK (Mitteil. Bot. Staatssarnml. Munchen 12 : 513 - 607, 1976) which could not 
be taken into consideration in this paper. 

VyrocI 1977 

RNDr. Frantisek N ovacck 
* 2. 8. 1897 t 2. 4. 1944 

Odborny ucitel, od r. 1920 v Mohelne, od r. 1933 \- Tfebfci. V r. 1932 byl na 
brnenske univcrsite prornovan na cloktora pi"irodnich ved. Nevsedni pili a take 
pricinenim sveho ucitele R. Dvofaka se vypracoval na dobreho znalce sinic. 
Stucloval je nejen po strance systematick6, ale venoval SC u nich do znacne 
miry i studiu ekologickemu. Pracoval jak v tcrenu, tak s kulturami . Phspel 
napi-. k objasneni zivotniho cyklu rodu Gloeocrrpsa. v r. 1934 vyclal svou nej 
obsahlejsi Rtudii o epilitickych sinicich hidu Chroococcales na mohelcnskych 
serpentinech . Pote co byl pfoloien do rodn6 Tfebice, je j upoutala rybnicni 
oblast v okoli Trebice a hlavne ~tudcnce, kam jezdival na hyclrobiologickou 
stanici. Teiiste jeho prace sc pfosunulo od cp ilitickych sinic k organismum 
planktonnim a k hydrobiologii vi'.1bec, zcasti si vsirnal i spolecenstev vyM:fch 
rostlin. Hodne energio venoval snaham ochranafskym a popularizaci pH.rod
nfch ved. 
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